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ABSTRACT. The purpose of our study was to assess
physical and emotional factors in heart transplant
patients. A prospective design was used to compare
patients’ physical symptoms, emotional complaints,
and restrictions at admission to the waiting list,
immediately after, and 1 and 5 years after heart
transplantation. Thirty-three patients were included
(30 male, 3 female) in the study. Their mean age at
admission was 48� 10.2 years. Of these, 23 suffered
from cardiomyopathy, 8 from coronary heart disease,
and 2 from valvular insufficiency. At admission, the
patients suffered from symptoms of cardiac insuffi-
ciency, and were restricted in sports, gardening,
hobbies, sexual life, job, food-intake, and mobility.
More than three-fourths rated their physical and
emotional status as moderate to poor. Emotionally,
they suffered from irritability, restlessness, depres-
sion, psychic lability, lowered drive, lack of social
contact, low self-esteem, and anxiety. At the end of
rehabilitation (4–8 weeks after the operation), all
physical and emotional complaints, as well as
restrictions had significantly decreased (p< 0.0001
to p< 0.001), except for trembling, numbness of
hands/feet, and food-intake. One year postopera-
tively, patients reported even fewer physical com-
plaints (p< 0.01). Three-fourths rated their physical
and emotional status good or excellent. Five years
postoperatively—in contrast to physical status, re-
strictions, and physical complaints—the emotional
complaints had increased significantly (p< 0.0001).
Patients reported excellent physical performance up
to 5 years postoperatively. On the other hand, the
study revealed that their emotional well-being had
significantly deteriorated from 1 to 5 years post-
operatively. Attention should, therefore, not only be
paid to the good physical health of the survivors, but
also to the worsening of their emotional status.

Key words:Heart transplantation; prospective study; emotional
and physical complaints; restrictions; 5-year follow-up.

INTRODUCTION

Survival is a necessary but insufficient condition for
evaluating transplantation as therapy for advanced organ
failure. The quality of survival is equally important. So
far, several studies—some of them with a prospective
design (3, 6), most of them with retrospective design—
about quality of life after heart transplantation have been
published. Patient data were collected from interviews
(4) or from questionnaires they had been sent. Most of
the studies were performed in the USA (9, 14). Only a
few were carried out in German-speaking countries (5).
While some of them have focused on physical health
(14, 17), others have dealt with psychological adjustment
(8) or psycho-social status (for additional literature, see
end of article).

Almost all the long-term studies that have been
conducted to date used a retrospective, cross-sectional
design with follow-ups ranging from 0.5 to 9.1 years.

Only a minority of the prospective studies conducted
have an observation period exceeding 1 year: Caine et al.
(6) interviewed patients immediately after acceptance to
the waiting list, at 3 monthly intervals prior to heart
transplantation, and at 3 months, 6 months, 1 year, and
thereafter at 6 monthly intervals following surgery up to
6 years postoperatively. Highly significant improve-
ments in general health status were evident which did not
decrease over time. Their results demonstrate that heart
transplantation is effective in restoring patients to a level
of general health status comparable to the general
population. Fisher et al. (9) examined changes in
health-related quality of life and depression in 32 heart
transplant recipients prior to and up to 60 months after
heart transplantation using the Sickness-Impact Profile
and the Beck Depression Inventory. Their results support
those of Caine et al. (6): Neither long-term deterioration
in quality of life nor worsening of depression was
observed over 5 years, but problems remained in the
patients’ return to work. Chacko et al. (7) investigated
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prospectivelytherelationbetweenpre-transplantassess-
ment of psychiatric diagnoses,coping skills, social
supportand outcomemeasuresof survival and health
careutilization. Follow-up rangedfrom 9 to 56 months
after surgery.Coping and social supportwere the best
significant predictorsof survival. Molzahn et al. (15),
mostrecently,investigatedquality of life in 42 patients
up to 5 yearsafter transplantation.Various indices of
quality of life, measuredby the Index of Well-being,
Cantril’s Self-AnchoringStriving Scaleand the time–
tradeofftechnique,werefoundto beconsiderablyhigher
after transplantation than beforehand.Most of the
variablesremainedhigh over the 5-year study period
and comparedfavorably with the norm of the general
population. On the other hand, quality of life data
remainedlow in thosepatientswho did not receivea
transplant.

The present study was designed to combine the
attempts of all former studies mentioned above: a
prospectivestudydesign,an observationalperiod of at
least5 years,anda studygroupconsistingof Caucasian
patientsrepresentativefor anEuropeanpopulation.

The purposeof the evaluation was to follow the
patientsfor thedefined5-yearperiodto assessthesame
parametersovera longerperiodof time.Bearingin mind
the good first-yearsymptomscoresof other studies,it
wasinterestingto investigatewhethertheseresultscould
eventuallybe sustainedor improved, or whether they

would tendto deteriorateovera longerperiodof time.In
the discussionsection,our resultswill be comparedto
the studyresultsof othercountries.

PATIENTSAND METHODS

Patients

Between1989 and 1990, there were 72 patientsreferredfor
assessmentto the Viennahearttransplantcenter.Transplanta-
tion wasperformedin 63patients.The10deathswithin thefirst
postoperative yearwereassignedto well-knownearlycausesof
death:earlygraft failure,acuterejectionandinfection.Oneyear
postoperatively, the dataof the 50 patientswho hadagreedto
contributeto thestudywererecorded.In thecourseof thenext4
years,another10 patientsdied.Fig. 1 presentsthesample.The
characteristicsof thesenon-survivorsin thelongrunaregivenin
TableI. Thirty-threepatients(33 of 50,66%)who havelived 5
yearswith the samegraft provided the basis for the 5-year
follow-up.

Patientswere primarily male (30 out of 33, 91%) with an
averageage at the time of admission to the waiting list of
48� 10.2years(range25–67years).Nine patients(27%)were
still workingwhenreferredto thewaiting list, 12patients(36%)
were on sick leave for more than 6 months,and another12
patients(36%) were retired. Pre-transplant cardiac diagnosis
andindicationfor hearttransplantation wasdilatedcardiomyo-
pathy in 23 patients(20 men,3 women,70%), coronaryheart
diseasein 8 (all male, 24%) and valvular insufficiency in 2
patients (male, 6%). The mean level of education was
11.8� 3.2 years (ranging from 8 to 19 years).The waiting
time for thetransplantrangedfrom 1 dayup to 315days(mean
182� 52.2 days).Postoperatively, all patientsreceivedtriple-
immunosuppressivetherapywith cyclosporine,prednisone,and
azathioprine.

Fig. 1. Recruitmentof thesample.
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Methods

The patientswere askedto assessphysical performanceand
emotionalwell-beingfrom their subjectivepointof view at four
significantpoints of time: 1) when they were admittedto the
waiting list, 2) at theendof rehabilitationperiod(thedaybefore
the patientswere dischargedand went home,about 8 weeks
postoperatively), 3) 1 year postoperatively, and 4) 5 years
postoperatively.

It shouldbe mentionedthat the lengthof hospitalstayafter
heart transplantation varies in different countries.Whereasin
the US it is reportedto be usually less than 2 weeks,in our
transplantcenterat Vienna it is much longer.Patients—atthe
beginningof the studyaswell asto date—arekept in hospital
usuallyuntil thethird routinebiopsy(which is scheduledat the

endof the3rdweekaftertheoperation).Afterwards,all patients
enter28dayin-hospitalrehabilitation beforereturninghome.Of
our sample, only 3 patients had to stay in the surgical
department more than 4 weeks becauseof problems in the
postoperative run.Thesecondinvestigationwasthereforedone
at64,69,and84daysaftertheoperationandnotatdays52to 56
asusual.

We askedpatientsin detail to reporton presence/absenceof
(a) physicalcomplaints,(b) emotionalcomplaints, (c) restric-
tionsdueto thedisease,(d) ratingsof thepresentphysicalstatus,
and(e) ratingsof thepresentemotionalstatus.Statementsabout
the physical and emotional stateswere assessedin a 5-step
Likert ratingscale(cf. Figs4 and6).

Pilot study

To definethe different physicaland emotionalcomplaintsas
well asrestrictionsapilot studywith anotherpatientgroupof 50
patientswasperformedbeforehand. There,themostfrequently
(in more than50% of the patients)statedphysicalcomplaints
andrestrictionswereidentifiedsothat thoseelements couldbe
compiled into eight different categories:shortnessof breath,
tachycardia,weakness,suffocation, trembling, gastricpain,and
numbnessof hands/feet.Restrictions were found in sports,
gardening,hobbies,sexuallife, job, food-intake, andmobility.

The patientsassesstheir emotionalwell-being by describing
what they feel in a definedsituation(e.g.aboutirritability: Did
you realizethatyou getupsetmorequickly aboutpeanuts?that
you criticize your next-of-kin moreoften?that you reactmore
aggressively to certain situations than you used to?). This
questionnaire is only availablein German.

Adaptationfor thepresentstudy

After the patientswereinterviewed, they werehelpedto fill in
thequestionnaires.Thiswasperformedby thesameinterviewer
and usually lasted half an hour. The same procedurewas
completedbeforeandup to 1 yearafter surgery.At the 5-year
follow-up, the well-known questionnaires were mailed to the
patients after they were telephonedto make sure of their
participation.All patientsreturnedthecompletedquestionnaire.
Questionnaires were mailed becausepatientsin Austria have
their transplantationdonein Viennabuttreatmentandfollow-up
after the first postoperative year are usually performedat the
regionalcenters.

TableI. Thecharacteristicsof non-survivors(dil. CMP= dilatedcardiomyopathy,CAD= coronaryartery disease)

Patient(ageat Tx) Indicationfor Tx Survival Causeof death

(1) 17 years dil. CMP 4 years2 months Lateacuterejection
(2) 50 years CAD 4 years8 months Pneumonia(paraplegia aftercaraccident)
(3) 56 years CAD 4 years Urinary bladdercancer
(4) 57 years dil. CMP 2 years Pancreaticcancer
(5) 55 years dil. CMP 3 years5 months Lateacuterejection
(6) 64 years dil. CMP 2 years2 months Lung cancer
(7) 49 years CAD 5 years4 months Lymphoma(postrenalTx)
(8) 39 years dil. CMP 2 years Coloncancer
(9) 55 years dil. CMP 3 years1 month Hepaticfailure (toxic?)

(10) 59 years dil. CMP 4 years10 months Gastrointestinal bleeding

Fig. 2. Physicalcomplaintsbeforesurgery,at endof the reha-
bilitation period,1 yearand5 yearsafter hearttransplantation,
identifiedby thepatients(frequencies).
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Statistics

Besidesdescriptive statistics, the differences betweenthe four
time points were assessedusing Friedman’s analysis of
variance.To discernstatisticaldifferencesbetweenthevarious
timepoints,theKruskal-Wallis H-testwasdone.Thecalculated
values were controlled by a pairwise Mann-WhitneyU-test.
Significancewas set at p< 0.01 to reducethe risk of Type I
errorof multiple comparisons.

RESULTS

1. Physicalstatus

Fig. 2 showsthe physicalcomplaintsidentified by the

patientsbeforesurgery,at the end of the rehabilitation
period, 1 year and 5 yearsafter heart transplantation.
Beforethetransplantation(at thetime whenthepatients
wereputon thewaiting list) all thesymptomsof chronic
cardiac failure are of prime importance:shortnessof
breathas the oedemablocks the airways, then tachy-
cardia,weaknessandrapid exhaustion,that is, the drop
in performanceas the pumpingfunction of the heartis
impaired. During the first postoperativeyear there is
significantly lessphysicaldiscomfort,especiallyshort-
nessof breath(w2 = 29.2, p = 0.0000)tachycardia(w2 =
25.7,p = 0.0000),weakness(w2 = 21.8,p = 0.0001),and
exhaustion(w2 = 38.0,p = 0.0000).Noneof the patients
complainedof suffocation(w2 = 15.8, p = 0.0013)post-
operatively.In contrast,thereis nosignificantdifference
in gastric pain (w2 = 4.4, p = 0.2200). Whereaspara-
esthesia (numbness in hands and feet) worsened
significantly (w2 = 13.7, p = 0.0033)and trembling as a
signof centralnervoussystemsideeffectof cyclosporine
significantly increaseduntil the end of the first year
(w2 = 13.4, p = 0.0003).Five years postoperatively, all
complaintswhichwerestill presenttowardtheendof the
first year had improved,and therewere no feelingsof
suffocation,just asby the endof the first postoperative
year. There was no significant differencebetweenthe
variablesfrom 1 to 5 yearspostoperativelyexceptfor
diminution of gastricpain, which is an understandable
sideeffect of medication(w2 = 9.3,p = 0.0047).

Fig. 3 shows restrictions of patients due to their
disease,asperceivedby thepatients.Only changes1 and
5 yearsafter transplantationareshownasno statements
couldbe madebeforethe endof rehabilitation.

Pre-operativerestrictions mostly apply to mobility,
job, sexual life, food intake, hobbies,and gardening.
Less than 50% of the patientsfelt restricted in their

Fig. 3. Restrictions of patientsdue to their disease,identified
by thepatients(frequencies).

Fig. 4. Self-ratingsof physicalstatusof patients(5-stepLikert-scale ratings).
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smokinghabitsor alcohol intake.One year postopera-
tively restrictiondecreasedfor almostall variables.This
was true for sports (w2 = 10.9, p = 0.0042), gardening
(w2 = 9.9, p = 0.0072), hobbies(w2 = 20.2, p = 0.0000),
sexual life (w2 = 16.4, p = 0.0003), job (w2 = 24.1, p =
0.0000), and mobility (w2 = 26.2, p = 0.0000). Only
restrictionin food intakedid not decrease(w2 = 1.6, p =
0.4412)anddespiteinformationandrecommendationto
quit, smoking habits did not changeeither (w2 = 2.2,
p = 0.3284).Yet 5 yearspostoperatively, while restric-
tions in food intake were decreased,restrictions in
alcoholintakeincreased.Significantdifferencesbetween
all threeobservationpointswereseenin sports,garden-

ing, hobbies, sexual life, job, and mobility. No
significant differencescould be found in food intake,
and againin smokinghabitsandalcohol intake.Fig. 4
showsmeasuresof physicalstatusof patientsatdifferent
pointsof time basedon a self-reportquestionnaire.

While 25of 33patients(76%)describedtheirphysical
condition as good or excellentafter rehabilitation,32
patients(97%) did so 1 year postoperatively,and 30
patients (91%) did so 5 years postoperatively. A
significant overall change was discernible by the
Kruskal-WallisH-test(w2 = 48.30,p = 0.0000).In detail,
a significant amelioration between the preoperative
ratings and the time after the completion of the
rehabilitationwasshown(preoperatively/endof rehabi-
litation z = 4.98, p = 0.000).During the first year post-
operatively,patientsdid not reporta significantchange
in their physicalcondition (endof rehabilitation/1year
postoperativelyz= 2.08,p = 0.5780).From 1 to 5 years
after the transplantation,a significant deteriorationis
discernible (1 year/5 years postoperativelyz = 2.23,
p = 0.0257),i.e. perceptionof their physical condition
becomesmorerealistic.

2. Emotionalstatus

Fig. 5 showstheemotionalcomplaintsbeforesurgery,at
the endof the rehabilitationperiod,1 yearand5 years
after hearttransplantation,as identifiedby the patients.
Preoperatively,irritability, restlessness,psychiclability
anddysphoriacombinedwith depressionandlowerdrive
are the main emotional complaints. All emotional
complaints differ significantly at different points of
observation: Shortly after successful transplantation
fewer complaints are reported. Thereby, there is a
decreasein the following symptoms:irritability (w2 =
26.8, p = 0.0000 for all the following), restlessness

Fig. 5. Emotional complaints beforesurgery,at endof the re-
habilitation period,1 year and5 yearsafter hearttransplanta-
tion, identifiedby thepatients(frequencies).

Fig. 6. Self-ratingsof emotionalstatusof patients(5-stepLikert-scale ratings).
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(w2 = 32.9),depression(w2 = 39.8),psychiclability (w2 =
28.0),dysphoria(w2 = 34.9),lowerdrive(w2 = 40.2),lack
of socialcontact(w2 = 34.5),low self-esteem(w2 = 48.2),
and anxiety (w2 = 45.0). Nevertheless,5 years after
transplantationpatientsreport a significant increasein
depression,lability, dysphoriaandlack of drive.

Figure 6 shows self-report measuresof emotional
statusat different pointsof observation.Preoperatively,
10 patients (30%) still rate their emotional statusas
excellentor good,whereas23 (70%)reportmoderateto
bad emotionalwell-being.At the end of rehabilitation,
their status changesdramatically: 31 patients (94%)
reportexcellentor goodemotionalstatus.Thesepositive
self-appraisalsdecreaseduring the time after trans-
plantation:Oneyear postoperatively27 patients(82%)
reportmoderateto goodemotionalwell-being,compared
to 25 patients(76%)five yearspostoperatively.Again in
thestatisticalanalysisanoverall differencebetweenthe
four time pointsof assessmentis calculated(w2 = 26.06,
p = 0.0000).In detail,asignificantameliorationbetween
the preoperativeratings and the assessmentafter the
rehabilitation period is striking (pairwise Mann-
Whitney’s U-test: z= 4.72, p = 0.0000). Patients did
not report between1 and 5 years of follow-up any
significant change in their psychological condition
(end of rehabilitation/1 year postoperativelyz= 1.96,
p = 0.0497, 1 year/5 years postoperatively z= 0.48,
p = 0.6317).

DISCUSSION

In 1985 McAleer et al. (13) reported a lack of
prospectivelong-termobservationalstudiesaboutqual-
ity of life in heart transplantation: “The patient
populationhas yet to be studied intensely to identify
how theseproblemsevolve during prolongedsurvival,
one to five yearsafter heart transplantation.Are these
latterproblemsthesameasthoseexperiencedduringthat
first postoperativeyear?”((13),p. 233).Gradyetal. (11)
did so as well in 1996, more than 10 years later, in
discussingthelimitationsof herstudy:“The longitudinal
study of quality of life should include comparisonsof
multiple time periodsbothbeforeandthroughat least5
yearsafter transplantation”((11), p. 757).To date,only
limited researchwork hasbeendonealongtheselines.

This prospectivestudy following 33 cardiac trans-
planted patients over a period of 5 years after
transplantationshowsthat 5 yearsafter transplantation
there is a definite gap between excellent physical
conditionandworseningemotionalwell-being.

Physicalstatus

Before to 1 year after transplantation.Our results
show that physical symptomsof terminal heart failure
nearlyall disappearedfrom beforeto 1 yearpostopera-
tively. This was true for shortnessof breathand feel-
ings of suffocation,tachycardia,weakness,fatigue,and
exhaustionwhich all decreaseddramatically after the
operation.Similar resultshave beenreportedby other
authors(16,20). Jalowiecet al. (12) found that fatigue
is a clue symptom.Despitea significant drop of over
26% after the operation,they noted that fatigue (even
thoughsignificantly less)wasstill a problemin 63% of
the patientsshortly after the operationandremainedso
evenfor up to 3 monthsafter transplantation.However,
our patientsseemto representan Austrianmean,since
a survey performedby a big newspaperrevealedthat
more thanhalf of the Austrianpopulation(53.5%)suf-
feredfrom moreor lessseverefatigue.

In our study,gastricpain which is eitheran indicator
of distress(e.g.dyspepticsymptomsascitedby Jalowiec
etal. (12))or asideeffectof steroidsandazathioprineon
the otherhandwasslightly reduced,but did not change
significantlyafter theoperation.Numbnessin thehands
andfeetdid notchangeeither.Preoperatively,numbness
could merelyhavebeenan effect of heartinsufficiency
(knownasnutritional impairmentsof nervesbecauseof
vascular changes),whereas after the operation the
symptom can be ascribed to the medication (e.g.
azathioprine or cyclosporine). Moreover, trembling,
which could havebeenexplainedin relation to anxiety
and sympatheticdrive before the operation,worsened
over the first year after transplantation and was
particularly inducedby cyclosporinemedication.

These findings are in line with previous research.
Limitations due to disease almost disappear after
transplantationanddo not returnover the whole period
of observation.Jalowiecet al. (12) recentlyshowedthat
patients’ physical symptoms disappearedcompletely
within 3 monthsaftertransplantation.In accordancewith
other groups, our patients are also in much better
physicalcondition1 yearaftertransplantationcompared
with their pre-transplantcondition.In their study,Caine
et al. (6) found highly significant improvementsin
general health status in all six dimensions of the
Nottingham Health Profile for the 122 patientswhen
comparingthosepre-transplantscoresnearestto thetime
of operationwith thoseat 3 monthsafterwards.

One year to 5 years postoperatively.Only few stu-
dies (6,12) focus—asdid ours—on the longer term
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quality of life. In our sample,patientsretained their
gain in physicalperformanceevenup to 5 yearspost-
operatively.Shortnessof breath,tachycardia,weakness,
and exhaustiondecreasedfurther until year 5, and suf-
focationwasnot reportedover time. Yet in the subjec-
tive ratings of patients from 1 to 5 years after the
transplantation,a significant deterioration is discern-
ible. This is probablydueto a morerealisticperception
of their physical condition. Most of thesefindings are
in accordancewith Caine et al.’s (6). In our patients
also trembling, a well-known side effect of cyclospor-
ine, hasthe lowestincidenceat 5 yearspostoperatively,
which might be ascribedto a stepwisedecreasein cy-
closporinedosagesover time or to a shift in attention
away from this symptom.Gastric pain and numbness
in handsand feet also significantly decreasedin pa-
tients after the first year,which againseemsto be due
to the stepwisereductionof immunosuppressivether-
apy.Theseresultsshowthe stability of the goodphysi-
cal status of transplantedpatients even in long-term
follow-up.

Restrictionsdueto disease

In our sample,restrictionsdue to diseasewere very
evident before the transplantationwhich clearly is the
resultof terminalheartfailure. Patientswerelimited in
sports,gardening,hobbies,sexuallife, job, andmobility.
This completelychangedfor 5 yearsthereafter.Inter-
estingly, this is not true for food intake, which was
experiencedasunchangeddespitea clearphysiological
explanationsuggestinga lower food-intakeasa resultof
cardiacinsufficiencybefore the operation.Neither did
they changesmoking and drinking habits over time,
sincetherewasnosignificantreductionthatlastedover5
years’time.

Emotionalstatus

Beforeto oneyear postoperatively.Parallelto physi-
cal symptoms,transplantationalso brings a clear im-
provement in emotional well-being. As such,
irritability, restlessness,depression,psychic lability,
dysphoria,decreasein drive, lack of socialcontact,low
self-esteem,and anxiety, all significantly improved
after the operation.This has beenfound by othersas
well. In patientsawaiting hearttransplantationWalden
et al. (20) as well as Muirheadet al. (16) found posi-
tive psychologicalandsocial adjustment,althoughdis-

satisfiedwith quality of life. Moreover, most patients
felt evenbetterthana matchedpopulationout of a gen-
eral practice.In the work of Caineet al. (6) a general
improvementin emotional statusafter transplantation
wasevidentand was later confirmedby Jalowiec(12).
Grady et al. (11) found that 68% of patientspreopera-
tively complainedof restlessness,whereasJalowiecet
al. (12) found that only 14% of their sample com-
plained of this symptom after transplantation.Boha-
chick et al. (2) alsoreporteda decreasein anxietyafter
the operation.An interestingfinding was reportedby
Rietheret al. (18), who discoveredthe lowest level of
anxiety 3 months after transplantation.They found
small and insignificantincreases6 and12 monthsafter
the operation.An explanationfor this is that patients
often havehigh expectationsfor their recoveryandbe-
comedisappointedandanxiouswhenrecoveringis not
forthcoming.

In thecaseof depression,mostauthorshavereported
results in line with ours that the rate of depressive
symptomsdramaticallydecreasesafter transplantation.
Jalowiecet al. (12) found a differenceof 17% between
pre- and post-transplantlevels, and that 39% of the
patientssufferedfrom problemsin this respect.On the
other hand, Fisher et al. (9) only reported moderate
depressionlevelsbeforetransplantation.

One to five years postoperatively.Five years post-
operatively,there was a distinct deteriorationof emo-
tional well-being in the long run: Patients reported
significantly more problemswith depression,psychic
lability and dysphoria than in the early phaseafter
transplantation.Thus,a definite gap betweenexcellent
physicalconditionandworseningemotionalwell-being
was perceived.These findings confirm the work of
Baumannet al. (1) and Bohachicket al. (2), who sug-
gestedthat although quality of life improved for the
majority at post-transplantation,recipientscontinueto
experience serious emotional problems. Depression
might, at least in part, be explainedby effectsof ster-
oids which have to be taken in consideration.These
secondaryeffects are dose-dependentand might ex-
plain psychiclability aswell.

Limitationsof the study

The datausedin our studywere basedon face-to-face
interviews individually scheduledby the same inter-
viewer. This is true for the time points before the
operation,after rehabilitation,and one year postopera-
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tively. However, becauseof logistics, the patients’
reevaluationin year 5 could only be doneby phoning
them, and mailing them the respectivequestionnaires
thattheyhadbeenfamiliar with. This fact could,at least
partially, influencethewaythequestionswereanswered.
However,asis shownin our results,aneffectof socially
desirable response tendency must not have been
important: most of the answersof the patientscould
not be regarded as desirable when they stated a
deteriorationof their situation(mainly in termsof their
emotionalwell-being).

Another issue might be the indicators used in this
study for assessmentpurposes.Despite the fact that
Grady et al. (10) published their Heart Transplant
SymptomChecklist in the USA which we still regard
as a standard in the evaluation of heart transplant
patients,we wereunableto includeit in our study.

Care implications

The results of our investigation may have several
implications for the continuing care of transplant
patients.Detailedinformationshouldbecollectedabout
their emotionalandpsychologicalwell-beingevenwhen
physical condition seemsquite normal, as has been
shown to be the case in the long-term of transplant
recipients. In addition, patientsshould also be asked
about marital problems, job-satisfaction and other
psychosocialissueswhich areall particularlyinfluenced
whenpatientsfeel depressed,dysphoricor irritable. The
most important issue,however, is the fact that when
patients feel physically well and fit, this does not
necessarily imply emotional or psychological well-
being.

Summary

We concludethat thereare outweighingimprovements
in physicalhealthdueto cardiactransplantation1 year
and5 yearsafter surgery.On the otherhand,thereis a
distinctdeteriorationin emotionalstatusin thelong run,
which might affect the quality of life of transplanted
patients.As survival ratescontinuouslyincreaseafter
cardiactransplantation,moreeffortsshouldbeplacedon
the psychological care for long-term survivors. Our
studyhasshownthat thesepatientshaveto copewith a
reality which may be gratifying, but which seemingly
oftendiscouragesthemandimpairstheir quality of life.
Rodgers(19) expressesthis point very well: “Heart
transplantrecipients’strugglefor life may be won, but

thestruggleto live well andfully continues”.This work
providesa solid basis for developinginterventionsto
assist cardiac transplantedpatients to improve their
quality of life in the long term.
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